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:] pl. The lip became contracted, or became contracted
[in like
-;:
(L, 1:) and Vtl
a man nwho magnifies, upaards]: (M in art. ua :) and '.,;
manner] signifies it (a thing) contracted, or beor exalts, himslf much; or elevates his noe much,
*
11
*1.
came contracted; syn. ,;.
(TA.) - Also,
&~~~~~ from pride. (L)_ And
J.
[Noses (inf. n. as above, Aq, 8,) He launched forth a
eklevated, from pride]; like .j. (S.)_And ship, or boat; let it go; let it take itU course; (A4,
[And that has been fiyigtened at the voice of a
IAgr, S, A, i ;) and in like manner, a hawk;
[A proud, or high, lineage]. (TA.) (A;) and
Auntsman nwith his dogs,] anl passed the nitjht in ~t ., _
he discharged, or shot, an arrow: (A4,
consequence thereof standing, (lit. obewing the
IAar, .S, A, Mb :) and hence, (A4, .,) i he sent,
legs,) by reason of fear and [also] of Cold; the
snt forth, or sent away, (As, , M, A, 1],) a
poet describing a [wild] btull: (AO, L, TA:) but
thing. (M, A.) [See alsoe.] And J'l,
.L , A: aor. , inf. n.
see the next parasome read I1.(instead of i;);
and accord. to
inf. n. as above; (TA;) and Vt.j,l;
( ,;) t le
this reading, the meaning is, and passed the night graph, in five places.
hastened the camels; made them to hastrn; syn.
having, of fear and of cold, nwhat tuas agreeable
2.
(SI, , M,b, g,) inf. n. 'JS,
(S, g,) '~ pI, [which seems to be either syn. with, or a
with the desire of such as ,vould rejoice at his
lie raised, (8, Msb,l,) or tucked up, or contracted, mistranscription for, ,
(see .. ,)] and
affliction; the plhrnse being like the saying
Ji (A,) his garment, (M;b, P,) or his waist-wmrapper,
V.
(o,p,TA.)-And J";JI ;,
SI
I1,
i
"el
meaning as expl. in the next (S,) [or his sleeve,] or his skirts. (A.) One says,
cut off the iruit of the palm-trs; syn. -..
y;
preceding paragraphi: (ISk, L, TA:) or he almsd 3L Os _ [He raised, or tucked up, his gar(A,
TA;)
or
so
*
A,
(Ibn-'Abbd,
O,)
[for]
the night havring [t!ffear and of cold] what would ment, or waist-wrapper, or skirts,from his hank].
.lJ osignifies J
ll.!. (-.)
rejoice the ,~;1e that heard theref: (AO, L, (S.) [And in like manner, ?V, signifies He
TA:) [andl in like manner, Z says,]
m
t
raised, or tucked up, his gqarment, &c.: for] one
4. ! l j,l.t: see 2, last sentence but one.[without 1, amild with
b in the accus. says also, e4ji
'& J*3 [le tucked up his
3jl j;.JI
lI loe he-camd impregnated
case, lit. he paed the night obe!yng those, or those skeeve from hs fore arnm]. (TA.) It is said in
the
she-camel
covered
by im. (O, g.)_;-1
females, tiat rejoiced at hi. ti.flirtion,] means, as a prov., ei ' 'tI. ·
i. e. [lit.] Ie con,1Jl,
He destroyed him with tAe nord; syn.
tose that rejoiced at his aj}liction liked, or ap- tracted, or drew up,
his [or a] skirt [and clad
proredl. (A.)
himsef with night as with a tunic]: (TA:) or
;.;' (o, g.)
0 a.#
1
j
~
J , meaning lse thou pru- 5. .:t3: see 2, third sentence. -[Hence,]
-.
A king praledfor (g, TA) with the s
rayers thuat are oj.iredfor hings. (TA.)
See dene, or precaution, or good judgment, and
. ~j.J:, (., 1g,) or J.S 1 (A,) and .til
journey all the night. (S and I in art. .. ) also ;.*?, last sentene.
.
(,) t are epared him lf (, A, ]g) jor
[Hence,] + He stroe, or laboured, exerted him- the affair, ($, ],) or for the ortk. (A.) [FreyAny one praying, or 1ho prays, for Wsf or his power or ability, employed himself tag mentions jr41 jZl in a similar
sense, " Parvirou or laboriously or with energy, or took tus fuit ad rem peragendam," as on the authority
wlut i .good;as also ;.
(i.)
ea~raordinarypaim, (AA, Msb, TA,) and wsas of J; but I do not find it in the J.] - See also 2
'
.i Camels beginning to befat. (TA.) quick, (AA, TA,) S'l ) [in the affair]; as as syn. with 1 and 7. _ [Also, app., as quasialso ., inf. n.
: (TA :) and iWlfl 3 [in pa. of 2, It (a garment, &c., wu, or became,
'~::
see its p1. voce st~, last sentence.
raised, or tucked up, or contracted; and so signireligious servic]: (Mqb:) and
[in his fies t)..l.]
- 8ee 2 again, in the latter part of
the
paragraph.
pac, or jourying]; like .,
and , !. (L
1. ~~
(L,)* and TA in art. jq..) Also, (1i,) in- n. as above;
7. j.g1: see 5, in two places. _ See also 9
1., , L,eaor.:, inf. n.
(TA ;) and t.,
(!,) aor. ', inf. n._,.; (TA;) as syn. with 1 and 5. - Also He (a horse)
It (a mountain) was hligh, or lofty. (8, L, g.) and
and t'+.j ; (1;) t He pased along hastened, or went quickly. (., O. [Accord. to
- Hence, (lIar p. 442,) ;Al,
, (8 A L striving, or esrting himseaf, or vigorously: or Freytag, the verb in this sense in the ? is jel,1;
ihe passed along with a proud and self-conceied but this is a mistake.])-And
i. q. 5 and
/,) and *Ail.;
, aor. and inf. n. as above, (L,)
gait;
(g;)
[and]
,
r,
inf.
n.
as
above,
has
.
[app.
l
as meaning t It, or he, acted with a
le (a mr:i) magn.i/ied, or exalted, himsdlf; was
proud; (8,A, L, l ;) behaved proudly, or dis. the latter meaning. (..) And-l.S.,
tile penetrativeforct or enrgy (see & and tl
]
dainfully; elevated his nose, from pride. (L) was, or became, light, or active, (., Msb, ]p,) and so t/,2l. (TA.) - And It (the water of a
and quick, (Myb,) in, or for, the affair: (., wall) wcent away. (A, TA.)
[See also .j.]
Mqb, V:) andpFj A, and
:,lt (A,
8: see the next preceding paragraph.
ai (L, I) and ?
(L) A distant,
TA,) and sJC ' ~4,
(TA,) :fe nas, or
far-reachinq, or fir-aimning, intention, rpose,
tj-, applied to a man, t Light, agile, or active;
or design; [in an action or a journey &c.;] (L, became, light, or active, and he rose, or hastened, acute, or sharp, or quick, in intelbet; cletvr,
to do the thing, or affair. (A, TA.) And
,
1 ;) D8.also tj
and 5
(L.)
knowing, or intelligent; syn. jj;
and p.; (El>;.jl and l;i
;
[T1e war, or battle,
MuMrrij, 0, ];) and ;i; (0, ] ;) thus accoord.
a
]
(A.)
~,
;h A. dAsert, or waterluss deart, far- became vehement; like JC
to the copies of the g [probably from the 0];
-Also
He
contracted
a
thing;
syn.
extnding; ( ;) asalso j. (TA.)-See also
but in the Tekmileh &c., MU, [which I regard as
(TA;) [and so, perhaps, -t ; for].Jl signithe right reading, meaning one who acts with a
fies
,!JI "
, like g.1l: (]:) [or the penetrative energy, or wrho it sharp, vigorous, or
~t:
se wlhat follows, in two places.
author of the TA may have misunderstood this ffectiwe,] (TA,) in everything. (0, TA.) See
&l j... A high, or Ity, mountain; (, explanation in the ], and the meaning tnay be it also
Albo tLibral, bon04 mtm(a thing) contracted, or became contracted; for
ticent, or generous; (0,1 ;) and courageous.
A, L
a)asno V t1 * [but in an intensive sense,
is trans. and also (like p,i) intrans.: that
(TA.)
i.e. a ery high or lofty mountain]: (L:) pl.
,
has this latter meaning, whether it have also,
.ign (f , A) and .,
(A.) - Hence, or have not, the former, is shown by the statement
._: seejr:.
g.t signifies also Proud; (L, TA;) elevating that] one says, "I eJ" meaning tJi
[i. e.
5
The gait, or manter of walking, of a
201
of a beast. (AA, ., A, TA.) And En-Nubighah
[Edh-Dhuby&nee] says,

'j

the noe, from pride, or disdain: [like .

